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Abstract: Carbonate reservoirs form important exploration targets for the oil and gas industry in
many parts of the world. This study aims to differentiate and quantify pore types and their relation to
petrophysical properties in the Permo-Triassic Khuff Formation, a major carbonate reservoir in Oman.
For that purpose, we have employed a number of laboratory techniques to test their applicability for
the characterization of respective rock types. Consequently, a workflow has been established utilizing
a combined analysis of petrographic and petrophysical methods which provide the best results for
pore-system characterization. Micro-computed tomography (µCT) analysis allows a representative
3D assessment of total porosity, pore connectivity, and effective porosity of the ooid-shoal facies but it
cannot resolve the full pore-size spectrum of the highly microporous mud-/wackestone facies. In order
to resolve the smallest pores, combined mercury injection capillary pressure (MICP), nuclear magnetic
resonance (NMR), and BIB (broad ion beam)-SEM analyses allow covering a large pore size range
from millimeter to nanometer scale. Combining these techniques, three different rock types with
clearly discernible pore networks can be defined. Moldic porosity in combination with intercrystalline
porosity results in the highest effective porosities and permeabilities in shoal facies. In back-shoal
facies, dolomitization leads to low total porosity but well-connected and heterogeneously distributed
vuggy and intercrystalline pores which improves permeability. Micro- and nanopores are present
in all analyzed samples but their contribution to effective porosity depends on the textural context.
Our results confirm that each individual rock type requires the application of appropriate laboratory
techniques. Additionally, we observe a strong correlation between the inverse formation resistivity
factor and permeability suggesting that pore connectivity is the dominating factor for permeability
but not pore size. In the future, this relationship should be further investigated as it could potentially
be used to predict permeability from wireline resistivity measured in the flushed zone close to the
borehole wall.
Keywords: NMR; BIB-SEM; µCT; carbonate; petrophysical properties; pore type;
permeability; porosity
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1. Introduction
Carbonates account for the majority of oil and gas reservoirs [1] and are also well known for
their extremely heterogeneous pore networks with pore sizes spanning many orders of magnitude.
The estimation of flow behavior in reservoirs often suffers from uncertainties associated with pore
types and pore distributions. Contributions of the micro (>1 µm, ≤20 µm) and nano-pores (≤1 µm) can
significantly impact fluid flow and solute transport and affect petrophysical log measurements resulting
in erroneous reserve estimation, production and recovery rates, which encourages the morphological
and topological pore system characterization at a submicron level [2,3]. For example, Baechle et al. [4]
describe a strong softening effect of microporosity on the sonic velocity of carbonate rocks leading
to overestimations of porosity and consequent permeability. Therefore, microporosity is one of the
major areas of concern with respect to carbonate reservoirs expressed by industry representatives [1].
Major issues are the characterization and quantification of the pore shape, size, and connectivity of the
macro- to nano-pore network and their role for reservoir performance and recovery efficiency [1,3,5,6].
In some of the largest carbonate and specifically dolostone hosted hydrocarbon reservoirs, a significant
percentage of the total porosity and potential fluid and gas storage capacity is found as microporosity
between the faces of (replaced) micrite crystals [5,7]. To obtain a complete characterization of a pore
system a multi-scale approach with high resolution analyses incorporating micro- and nanoporosity is
required (e.g., Knackstedt et al. [8] and Smodej et al. [9]).
Mercury injection capillary pressure (MICP) is a technique which determines petrophysical
parameters such as porosity and pore-throat size-distribution through measuring of the intruded
mercury under increasing pressures [10,11]. The advantage of MICP is its large resolution of 400 µm
down to 3 nm but cannot provide any information about isolated pores. Especially the relationships
of connected versus unconnected pores are of prime importance for quantitative reservoir models.
For this reason, high resolution petrographic techniques are required to sufficiently characterize a pore
system. Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) a method that is now being used in Earth Sciences
to detect pores down to few nanometers and which allows building three-dimensional models of a
microns-sized sample volume [12]. Due to the sample size, this method cannot display the pore system
heterogeneity. Broad ion beam (BIB) milling coupled with SEM imaging has proven its value for shale
and tight sandstone reservoir rock characterization [13,14]. This technology was recently applied to
investigate micro-pore geometries and types in carbonate reservoirs of the Ara-Group in Oman [9].
It allows the qualitative and quantitative analysis of porosity and microstructures from highly polished
sample surfaces with a wide range of detection spanning from several hundred micrometers to a
few nanometers. In the Khuff Formation, it has been applied to analyze the petrographic framework
with the additional aim to establish a workflow for advanced analysis of pore networks in general.
In addition, micro-computed tomography (µCT), allows the construction of a 3D digital model of
the porous network in a non-desctructive way [15,16]. Petropgraphic observations are supported
by petrophysical measurements such as nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) and electric resistivity
measurements as they provide information about pore connectivity, porosity, pore-size distribution
and permeability [16–18].
Due to heterogeneous pore networks in the Khuff carbonates, the complex relationship between
porosity and permeability makes estimations of flow behavior complicated. Even though permeability
slightly increases with porosity, permeabilities of samples with similar porosities span over up to
three orders of magnitude (Figure 1). Thus, a porosity-based permeability prediction yields a large
uncertainty. Here, we study the influence of facies, texture, and diagenesis on the permeability
of the Khuff Formation carbonates using an integrated approach. Hereby, we do not characterize
the entire reservoir but introduce the presented methods and their respective workflow for more
general applicability in carbonate reservoir studies and in order to formulate testable hypotheses for
further studies.
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massive to bioturbated mudstone/wackestone. The shoal facies, in contrast, represents a depositional 
environment characterized by the open circulation of fully marine water and comprise well sorted 
oolitic grainstones. The investigated samples further allow the determination of the diagenetic 
influence on the reservoir properties. According to Esrafili-Dizaji and Rahimpour-Bonab [25], a 
strong influence of the diagenetic overprint on the porosity-permeability relationship is expected. 
Remeysen and Swennen [26] observed the trend that dolomitic shoal samples feature higher 
permeabilities compared to the calcite samples in the Khuff Formation. They proposed that the 
increased permeability in dolomite-rich zones is a result of well-connected intercrystalline pores. In 
contrast, calcite dominated zones are characterized by isolated moldic porosities leading to low 
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Figure 1. Porosity–permeability-crossplot of 149 carbonate samples from the Khuff-Formation.
Geological Setting
Sediments of the studied Khuff Formation in Oman (Figure 2) were deposited during the
fragmentation of the supercontinent Pangaea during the syn- to post-rift phase of the Neo-Tethys Ocean
in the Middle Permian to Early Triassic [19,20]. The deposition started in the Middle to Late Wordian
(approximately 267 Ma ago) and terminated in the Late Induan (approximately 250 Ma ago) [21].
The Khuff Formation extends over 2500 km SE-NW strike-direction from Oman to Iraq and more than
1500 km in the SW-NE dip direction between Saudi Arabia and the Persian Gulf [22]. The thickness
of the Khuff Formation varies from nearly zero in central Saudi Arabia to 800 m in Qatar and more
than 1000 m in the eastern United Arab Emirates [23]. Khuff lithologies range from siliciclastics
to limestones and dolomites, anhydrides and shales. In general, the Khuff features a westwards
increasing amount in clastic components. The facies ranges from deeper and shallow subtidal low
energy mudstone/packstone to shallow subtidal high energy grainstone/packstone and inter– to
supratidal low energy mudstone/wackestone [24]. In Oman, the Khuff Formation can be split into
seven different depositional sequences (K1–K7). In this study, samples from the upper two sequences
are analyzed. The aim is to test the proposed workflow and methods on their capability to differentiate
and quantify pore types in samples from two different depositional environments (back shoal and
shoal facies). The back shoal represents a depositional environment characterized by low energy,
shallow water and semi-restricted circulation of marine water. The associated sample is massive to
bioturbated mudstone/wackestone. The shoal facies, in contrast, represents a depositional environment
characterized by the open circulation of fully marine water and comprise well sorted oolitic grainstones.
The investigated samples further allow the determination of the diagenetic influence on the reservoir
properties. According to Esrafili-Dizaji and Rahimpour-Bonab [25], a strong influence of the diagenetic
overprint on the porosity-permeability relationship is expected. Remeysen and Swennen [26] observed
the trend that dolomitic shoal samples feature higher permeabilities compared to the calcite samples
in the Khuff Formation. They proposed that the increased permeability in dolomite-rich zones is a
result of well-connected intercrystalline pores. In contrast, calcite dominated zones are characterized
by isolated moldic porosities leading to low permeabilities.
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Figure 2. Paleogeographic map of the Arabian Gulf area during the Late Permian showing the location
of the study area in Oman and major hydrocarbon fields (red) within the Khuff reservoirs (blue and
green) (modified from Maurer et al., [27], after Ziegler, [28] and Koehrer et al., [29]).
2. Methods and Materials
2.1. Samples and Workflow
Five core plug samples (Figure 3) from two different facies have been used for this study.
One lithofacies is a cross-bedded oolitic grainstone that has been deposited in proximal incipient
to fully developed shoal or bar complexes within the high-energy inner to mid-ramp environment
(samples 383, 403, 404, and 449) (Table 1). It is moderately well sorted and contains a high diversity in
fauna comprising gastropods, thick-shelled bivalves, bryozoans, and corals. The second lithofacies
is a massive to burrowed or bioturbated pel-skel-intraclast mud-/wackestone lithofacies which has
been deposited in a low to moderate-energy shallow subtidal protected inner ramp setting and may
have experienced exposure, reduced circulation and/or low sedimentation rates (sample 213) (Table 1).
The lithofacies is moderately to poorly sorted and features peloids, intraclasts, oncoids, gastropods,
and bivalves.
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Table 1. Description of lithofacies associated with the studied samples derived from Koehrer et al. [22]
and observations of this study. For the explanation of rock types, s e Section 3.7.
Lithofacies Types Massive to Burrowed to BioturbatedPel-Skel-Intraclast Mud-/Wackestone Cross-Bedded Oolitic Grainstone
Samples 213 383, 403, 404 and 449
Petrography Figure 4 Figures 5 and 6
Components
Heterolithics, peloids, intraclasts and
oncoids, mudstone intraclasts,
abundant gastropods, thin-shelled
bivalves, ostracods, and miliolids; may
include subtidal evaporates
Ooids, peloids, high diversity fauna of
gastropods, thick-shelled bivalves,
bryozoans, corals, shell debris
highly abraded
Sedimentary
structures
Moderate to poorly sorted
mud-/wackestone, peloids, intraclasts
and oncoids, variably bioturbated,
normal grading, clay drapes
Moderately well sorted, peloidal and
oolitic grainstones, well developed
trough and planar cross stratified
Major diagenetic
processes Cementation, dissolution and fracturing
Dominated by dissolution, cementation,
stylolitization, fractures,
and dolomitization
Pore types Includes fracture, intercrystalline, andvuggy pores
Dominantly moldic pores, intragranular
and intercrystalline pores
Depositional
environment
Low-energy, shallow water, with
semi-restricted circulation of marine
waters associated with backshoal to
intershoal lagoons frequently influenced
by storm washovers
Proximal incipient to fully developed
shoal or bar complexes within the
high-energy inner to
mid-ramp environment
Rock types 3 1 and 2
Initially, core plugs (3.8 cm diameter) were prepared for NMR and resistivity measurements.
These plugs were subsequently subsampled for µCt and MICP on smaller cylinders (1.5 × 1.5 cm)
and cuboids (~3 × 1.5 × 0.5 cm) for petrographic analysis (SEM, thin-section). Helium porosity and
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permeability values from the reservoir were provided by Petroleum Development Oman (PDO).
The workflow introduced in this study requires specimens in the form of core plugs and offers a
time-efficient sample-preparation and measuring procedure (Figure 3).
2.2. 2D Imaging
SEM analysis was performed at RWTH Aachen University. Subsample blocks of the initial
plugs were separated and vacuum-saturated with low viscosity epoxy resin (Ultra Bed Low Viscosity
Epoxy Kit, Electron Microscopy Sciences) in order to produce thin-sections for transmitted-light
analysis. These were stained with Alizarin red S for distinguishing between carbonate minerals.
For SEM-analysis, subsamples of the thin-section blocks were cut, pre-polished using silicon carbide
(SiC) sandpaper and further BIB-argon-polished in a JEOL SM-09010 cross-section polisher (3 h,
10−4–10−3 Pa, 6 kV, 150 µA) to produce a smooth and planar cross-section surface. The BIB polished
samples were Au-coated and imaged in a Zeiss Supra 55 SEM with a back scatter detector (BSE)
for phase contrast imaging and a secondary electron detector (SE2) for topography investigation.
From BIB cross-sections, large areas were selected to be imaged (BSE) at magnifications of 2000× for
overview images, of 10,000× for NMR pore-size calibration and correlation with µCT-derived pore-size
distributions and of 20,000× for high-resolution image analysis corresponding to a pixel size of 15 nm.
Hundreds of single images were stitched together with a bicubic interpolation algorithm in Autopano 2
using an overlap of 10% to create a large representative mosaic, which enables the pore-space analysis
down to the resolution of SEM with focus on image analysis. Energy-Dispersive X-ray spectroscopy
(EDS) detector was used for semi-quantitative chemical analysis. The stitched BSE-mosaics from SEM
show a sufficient density contrast to separate the dark epoxy resin (i.e., porespace) from lighter mineral
phases. Therefore, the porespace could be segmented semi-automatically applying simple threshold
binarization and was quantified for pore areas using the image analysis software JMicrovision [30].
The quality of the binarized image was improved by manual removal of artifacts and application
of slight noise removal accompanied by validation of this procedure by visual comparison with the
original image. Data from pore area quantification were used to calculate pore size distributions of the
investigated sample surfaces.
2.3. Mercury Injection Capillary Pressure (MICP)
Mercury Intrusion Capillary Pressure measurements (MICP) were performed with a MicroActive
AutoPore V 9600 from Micromeritics, Norcross, USA. Mercury intrusion and extrusion analysis was
executed at pressures from 689 Pa up to 436 MPa corresponding to a pore throat diameters of 360 to
0.003 µm (Hg surface tension = 485 dynes/cm, contact angle = 130◦). Pore throat radius distribution
calculations are based on the Washburn equation [10]. After the measurements, data were corrected
for conformance and blank errors as introduced by Sigal [31].
2.4. Electric Resistivity Measurement
The cylindrical plugs to be analyzed (d = 3.8 mm, h = 2.5 mm) were cut out of the carbonate plugs
and ground and polished with silicon carbide sandpaper. After cleaning in an ultrasonic bath, the
sample was saturated with saline water equivalent to the formation water (0.016Ωm, 115 ◦C, 180 kppm
NaCl equivalent).
The electric resistivity measurement is another method investigating the pore space and was carried
out at RWTH Aachen University. We used a two-electrode setup for measuring the sample resistivity
in the frequency range from 1 Hz to 10 MHz. The instrument used for the impedance spectroscopy
measurements consists of a PSM1735 frequency response analyzer and an Impedance Analysis
Interface, both manufactured by Newtons4th Ltd (N4L). For more details of the two-electrode resistivity
measurement, which, e.g., compensates stray impedance effects, see Volkmann and Klitzsch [18].
The measured resistivity equals the sum of the sample resistivity and of an additional impedance at
both sample-electrode-interfaces also known as contact impedance. As the latter is strongly frequency
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dependent, the sample resistivity can be inferred by fitting the measured frequency depended data.
For this, we assume, that the frequency dependence of the sample resistivity can be neglected but
consider the influence of the sample permittivity. More information regarding the influence of the
contact impedance on such measurements can be found, e.g., in Spagnoli et al. [32].
Archie [33] discovered an empirical relationship between the resistivity of the formation fluid
(Rw) and the resistivity of a sample (R0), where all the pores are filled by this formation fluid. F is
called the formation resistivity factor. Plotting the various F values against the porosities ϕ of the
samples, Archie [33] observed a power law trend and derived an empirical relationship with m as the
cementation factor representing the slope of the observed power law trend in the porosity-formation
factor log-log-plot. The cementation factor is related to the tortuosity of the sample which yields
information about the connectivity of the pores. By assuming a simple capillary pore model, the
formation resistivity factor F can be shown being proportional to tortuosity T:
F =
T
Oe f f
(1)
Hence, it can be also related to permeability, e.g., using the Kozeny-Carman equation [34,35]
k =
rh2
2F
(2)
It relates permeability k to the formation resistivity factor F, which depends on tortuosity T and
effective porosity Øeff and to the hydraulic (effective) radius rh. Consequently, for a known permeability
and formation resistivity factor, this radius can be calculated from Equation (2).
2.5. Micro-Computed Tomography (µCT)
The µCT images have been acquired at KU Leuven (Division of Geology) using the tomograph
“GE Nanotom” (180 kV, 15 W) utilizing a Hamamatsu detector with a resolution of 2304 × 2304
pixels. Subsequent to computer tomography measurements the resulting slides (n = 1000), providing a
resolution of 7.1 µm per voxel, were processed with correction for beam hardening and ring artifacts.
Blocks with a size of 1000 × 1000 × 1000 pixels were used for analysis. The images were reconstructed
using Phoenix datosx 2.0 reconstruction software. Noise was removed applying an anisotropic
diffusion filter introduced by Perona and Malik [36]. The threshold value applied in this study is 0.1.
Further, three segmentation types are tested: single thresholding uses a single threshold determined
by the choice of the interpreter. Grey levels, smaller than the threshold, are defined as pores, whereas
values above the threshold are defined as a matrix. The second method, Otsu thresholding, splits the
grey level histogram into different classes. Thereby, the algorithm determines the threshold value
that maximizes the variance between the different classes, while minimizing the variance inside the
classes [37]. The third method, double thresholding, also known as L1-hysteresis, uses two thresholds
to segment an image. Initially, all voxels with a grey level above the higher threshold are binned as
matrix and voxels with a grey level smaller than the lower threshold are binned as pores. Voxel having
grey values between the two thresholds are binned depending on their neighboring voxels. If the
undefined voxel touches both, a pore and a matrix voxel, it will always be defined as a pore [38].
2.6. Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR)
We measured NMR relaxometry as the method provides information about both the pore-size
distribution and the total porosity of the sample under investigation. NMR measurements were carried
out at RWTH Aachen University (Institute of Applied Geophysics and Geothermal Energy). The samples
were saturated according to the treatment described in the resistivity section. The principles of the
NMR method are, e.g., described by Coates et al. [39] and Kenyon [40]. In this study, NMR relaxometry
data of hydrogen nuclei (1H) were measured on the five samples using a Halbach magnet setup,
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generating a 0.0918Tesla static field, that corresponds to a Larmor frequency of 3.91 MHz. In this study,
longitudinal (T1) and transversal (T2), relaxation times were measured. The resulting NMR signals
carry information about water content and pore space. Longitudinal and transverse magnetization are
described by Coates et al. [39] and Kenyon [40].
M(t) = M0 ×
(
1− e− 1T1
)
(3)
M(t) = M0 × e− 1T2 (4)
with M0 the initial magnitude and T1,2 the corresponding relaxation time. At full saturation, M0 is
directly proportional to the total amount of hydrogen protons in the sample volume and hence relates
magnetization to the water content of the saturated sample. The characteristic relaxation times T1,2 on
the other hand, carry information about the pore space through the relationship 1/T1,2 ∝ S/V, where S/V
is the surface to volume ratio of the porous medium [39]. Here, it is important to note that T1,2 are not
scalar values, but rather relaxation time distributions (RTD), where short relaxation times correspond
to smaller pores and long relaxation times to larger pores, respectively.
In this study, relaxation times are transformed into pore sizes assuming a model of sphere-shaped
pores. The surface relaxivity is determined by calibrating the inverted T1 spectrum with other
physical methods used to derive pore size distributions [39]. In this case, a combination of SEM- and
µCT-derived pore-size distributions are used. Marschall et al. [41] proposed a workflow to determine
the surface relaxivity ρ.
The NMR porosity (Equation (3)) is calculated based on the ratio of the recorded initial amplitude
of the rock sample (M(0,s)) and the initial amplitude of a water sample (M(0,w)), with a volume equivalent
to that of the rock sample:
O = M(0,s)/M(0,w) (5)
Permeability can be predicted from NMR experiments by using the Schlumberger-Doll research
model [39,42] for sandstones with intergranular pores. In the empirical KSDR model, the permeability
is predicted from the sample porosity and the T-logmean (Equation (6)):
KSDR = O4Tlgm2 (6)
where Tlgm is the logarithmic mean time of the T2 relaxation time distribution. However, as carbonate
rocks tend to have a more complex pore system, Chang et al. [43] proposed that the intergranular pore
volume can be approximated by ignoring the relaxation time distribution above a specific threshold
relaxation time. This means that both the pore volume and logarithmic mean are calculated from the
fraction of the relaxation time distribution below the cut-off value. The best results were obtained using
a cut–off of 0.75 s. Both the complete measured NMR signal and the cut signal approach will be tested
in this study. In order to determine the surface relaxivity ρ, a combination of SEM and µCT derived
pore size distribution curves have been found to be applicable. NMR measurement parameters can be
found in Table 2.
Table 2. Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) measurement parameters.
Sample 213 383 403 404 449
Lithofacies association back shoal shoal shoal shoal shoal
Dominant mineralogy dolomitic dolomitic limestone limestone limestone
Dunham class wackestone grainstone grainstone grainstone grainstone
T2 Inter echo time [µs] 231 231 231 231 231
No. of echoes 6000 14,000 14,000 16,000 1600
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3. Results
3.1. Petrographic Observations and Pore-Size Distributions
Thin-section and SEM observations illustrate the relationship between textures and pore
types in the samples (Figures 4–6). The thin-section of dolowackestone backshoal sample 213
reveals macropores apparent as vuggy pores, mainly caused by partial dissolution of patchy and
heterogeneously distributed displacive anhydrite (Figure 4a,b). Further, SEM images (Figure 4c,d)
indicate intercrystalline micro- and nanopores, hosted by aphanocrystalline matrix dolomite. This
is consistent with the overall highest contribution of micro- and nanopores (~56%) to the overall
lowest total porosity of ~4% based on SEM image analysis (Figure 7a, Table 3). Oolitic dolograinstone
shoal sample 383 is characterized by oomoldic pores (Figure 5a,b). These are well connected by
intercrystalline micro- and nanopores which are hosted by aphanocrystalline to medium-crystalline
dolomite (Figure 5c,d). The total porosity of ~22% consists of ~10% micro- and nanopores and ~90%
larger pores (Figure 7b, Table 3). Compared to shoal sample 383, the similar grainstone shoal samples
403, 404 and 449 are also characterized by ooids, which however are bigger in size and only partly
dissolved for the most part (Figure 6a,b). Most of the moldic pores show remains of the ooid lamination.
The high-resolution SEM images (Figure 6c,d) reveal mostly tight calcite-cement mosaics with only
minor amounts of intercrystalline pores which restrict the connectivity between the moldic pores.
Pore sizes show bimodal distributions as their pore classes can be divided into micropores inside
partially dissolved molds (≤20 µm) and interparticle as well as moldic pores (>20 µm). Their frequency
distributions reveal a low contribution of very small but most abundant micro- and nanopores (~3–7%)
to high total porosities (~19–27%) (Figure 7c–e, Table 3).
Table 3. Sample porosities, permeabilities, and pore sizes.
Sample 213 383 403 404 449
Lithofacies association back shoal shoal shoal shoal shoal
Dominant mineralogy dolomitic dolomitic limestone limestone limestone
He porosity [%] 5 25 21.6 21.8 17.2
SEM porosity [%] 3.9 21.6 19.5 27.5 25.1
SEM micro- and nanoporosity [% of
total porosity] 55.7 9.5 4.6 6.5 3.5
MICP porosity [%] 6.8 23.3 19.5 23.5 22.4
NMR total porosity [%] 6.7 24.1 21.4 23.8 16
NMR intercrystalline porosity [%] 6.4 10 4 5.1 0.9
NMR moldic porosity [%] 0.3 14.1 17.4 18.7 0.15
CT porosity [%] 1.7 16.5 20.4 22.7 22.5
He permeability [mD] 0.24 30.6 0.56 0.98 0.04
MICP modal pore-throat radius [µm] 0.2 3 0.04, 2 0.08, 0.46 0.13
Hydraulic radius [µm] (Equation (2)) 0.23 1.39 0.26 0.32 0.12
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Figure 4. Petrographic observations of dolowackestone backshoal sample 213. Thin-section images 
(a) (plane-polarized) and (b) (cross-polarized) show pores (P), mainly caused by dissolution of patchy 
and heterogeneously distributed displacive anhydrite (A), which are partly closed by dolomite 
cements (DC). Allochems are recognizable but cannot be distinguished due to dolomitization as a 
diagenetic overprint. (c) High resolution BSE-SEM image stitched from 255 single images. Compared 
to the thin-section images, not only macro- and mesopores but also (intercrystalline (I)) micro- and 
Figure 4. Petro ic observations of dolowackestone backshoal sample 213. Thi -section images
(a) (plane-polari d (b) (cross-polarized) show pores (P), mainly caused by diss lution of patchy
and heteroge sl distributed displacive anhydrite (A), which re partly closed by dolomite
cements (DC). Allochems are recognizable but cannot be distinguished due to dolomitization as a
diagenetic overprint. (c) High resolution BSE-SEM image stitched from 255 single images. Compared
to the thin-section images, not only macro- and mesopores but also (intercrystalline (I)) micro- and
nanopores, hosted by aphanocrystalline matrix dolomite (D), and calcite cements (C) are visible. Further,
intracrystalline pores, probably fluid inclusions, are apparent inside the fine to medium crystalline
dolomites. (d) Binarized version of high-resolution image (c) used for image analysis (Figure 7a).
(e) Large scale mosaic stitched from 243 images. The position of detailed images (c) and (d) is indicated
within the broad ion beam (BIB)-polished area.
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Figure 5. Petrographic observations of shoal oolitic dolograinstone sample 383. Thin-section images
(a) (plane-polarized) and (b) (cross-polarized) show dissolved or partly dissolved ooids, i.e., moldic
porosity (M), which are major contributors to total porosity. (c) High resolution mosaic within the
BIB-polished area stitched fro 271 i ages. Compared to the thin-section images, not only macro- and
mesopores (molds) but also (intercrystalline (I)) micro- and nanopores, hosted by ap anocrystalline to
medium-crystalline dolomite (D), re visible. (d) Binarized version of high-resoluti n image (c) used
for image analysis (Figure 7b). (e) L rge cale mosaic stitched from 185 im ge . T position of detail
images (c) and (d) is in ic ted within the BIB-polished area.
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or partly dissolved ooids, i.e. moldic porosity (M), which are major contributors to total porosity. (c) 
High resolution mosaic within the BIB-polished area of sample 404 stitched from 467 images. Mostly 
tight calcite-cement mosaics (C) with only minor amounts of intercrystalline pores restrict the 
connectivity between moldic pores. (d) Binarized version of high-resolution image (c) used for image 
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Figure 6. Petrographic observations of dolomitic-limestone oolitic-grainstone shoal samples 403 and
404. Thin-section images (a) (plane-polarized) and (b) (cross-polarized) of sample 403 show dissolved or
partly dissolved ooids, i.e., moldic porosity (M), which are major contributors to total porosity. (c) High
resolution mosaic within the BIB-polished area of sample 404 stitched fro 467 i ages. Mostly tight
calcite-cement osaics (C) with only minor amounts of intercrystalline pores restrict the connectivity
betw en moldic pores. (d) Binarized ve sion of high-resolution image (c) used for image analysis
(Figure 7d). (e) Large scale mosaic of sample 404 stitched from 190 images. The positions of detailed
images (c) and (d (black square) as well as a di soluti n seam (black dashed line) are shown.
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Figure 7. Pore size distributions with equivalent pore-diameter classes versus contribution to total
porosity and frequency of samples 213 (a), 383 (b), 403 (c), 404 (d) and 449 (e) resulting from SEM-image
analysis (exemplarily shown in Figures 4d, 5d and 6d). Modal pore-throat sizes obtained from mercury
injection capillary pressure (MICP) are indicated by blue diamonds in the respective pore-size classes.
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3.2. Pore-Throat Size-Distribution
Mercury intrusion in wackestone backshoal sample 213 indicates the unimodal and comparatively
broad pore-throat distribution of the intercrystalline pores with its peak at 200 nm (Figure 8a) which
is in accordance with the comparably low permeability (Table 3). The low cumulative intrusion is
consistent with the interpreted porosity of 3.9% from SEM image-analysis (Figure 7a). Further, the
modal pore-throat size is consistent with the most abundant of pore-size classes (Figure 7a).Geosciences 2019, 9, x FOR PEER REVIEW 14 of 31 
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The cementation exponent (1.8) of the backshoal sample 213, derived from the resistivity data, 
is notably smaller than the cementation exponents of the shoal samples which vary around 3 (Table 
4). Further, despite the low, often patchy and heterogeneously distributed porosity, dolomite sample 
213 (backshoal facies) shows the lowest cementation exponent of the five samples due to its well-
connected intercrystalline porosity. Micro- and nanopores form part of this intercrystalline porosity 
and therefore most likely contribute to effective porosity. While analyzing the tortuosity, again, 
smaller values for the dolomite samples and larger values for the calcite samples can be recognized 
Figure 8. Incremental and cumulative mercury intrusion versus pore-throat size-distribution of samples
213 (a), 383 (b), 403 (c), 404 (d) and 449 (e) based on MICP analysis. The y-axis accounts for both
incremental as well as cumulative intrusion as both are normalized to their highest respective intrusions.
The differential intrusion in dolograinstone shoal sample 383 indicates a narrow pore-throat
distribution with its peak at 3µm, which is the largest pore-throat size of all analyzed samples (Figure 8b,
Table 3). This correlates with the diameter of intercrystalline pores hosted by up to medium-crystalline
dolomite crystals (Figure 5a,b), which connect the high porous moldic pores and therefore explains the
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comparatively high permeability of 25.6 mD (Table 3). The high cumulative intrusion is consistent
with the interpreted porosity from SEM image-analysis (Figure 7). It is also the only sample where the
modal pore-throat size is higher than the highest frequency of pore sizes (Figure 7b). The differential
intrusion of grainstone shoal samples 403, 404, and 449 indicates pore-throat size distributions with
main peaks between 0.04 and 0.13 µm (Table 3). These low diameters of interparticle pores hosted by
the almost tight calcite cements strongly limits fluid flow between the highly porous moldic pores,
which prevents them from contributing to effective porosity. Another indicator for this, are modal
pore-throat sizes which are in the range or smaller than the most abundant pore-sizes. The high
cumulative intrusion is consistent with the interpreted porosity from SEM image-analysis.
3.3. Electric Resistivity Measurement
The cementation exponent (1.8) of the backshoal sample 213, derived from the resistivity data, is
notably smaller than the cementation exponents of the shoal samples which vary around 3 (Table 4).
Further, despite the low, often patchy and heterogeneously distributed porosity, dolomite sample 213
(backshoal facies) shows the lowest cementation exponent of the five samples due to its well-connected
intercrystalline porosity. Micro- and nanopores form part of this intercrystalline porosity and therefore
most likely contribute to effective porosity. While analyzing the tortuosity, again, smaller values for the
dolomite samples and larger values for the calcite samples can be recognized (Table 4). This suggests
that the dolomitic samples have shorter and better-connected conducting channels than the calcitic
samples. Plotting the observed permeabilities against the inverse formation factor, a power-law
behavior with an R2 value of 0.9674 can be observed (Figure 9). This suggests that pore connectivity and
effective porosity, as they determine the formation factor (Equation (1)), are the major influencing factors
on permeability and that, according to equation 1, the studied samples have similar hydraulic radii
(Table 1). If this is valid for the whole Khuff formation, resistivity could be used to predict permeability.
Table 4. Resistivity and NMR derived sample properties.
Sample 213 383 403 404 449
Lithofacies association back shoal shoal shoal shoal shoal
Dominant mineralogy dolomitic dolomitic limestone limestone limestone
Water resistivity [Ohm m] 0.0538 0.0532 0.0532 0.0538 0.0532
DC resistivity [Ohm m] 9.875 2 5.007 4.193 17.175
Formation factor [-] 183.7 37.6 94.1 78.0 322.9
Cementation exponent [-] 1.79 2.62 2.965 2.86 3.29
Tortuosity [-] 3.15 3.07 4.51 4.13 7.45
Surface relaxivity [m/s] 3 × 10−6 3.9 × 10−6 2.8 × 10−6 2.8 × 10−6 1.3 × 10−6
Correlating resistivity derived hydraulic radii with MICP-derived pore-throat radii, both are
similar for samples 213 and 449 (Table 3). Pore-throat sizes of samples 403 and 404 are characterized
by a bimodal distribution that cannot be depicted by hydraulic radii. However, hydraulic radii of
both samples are in the range of their respective pore-throat sizes (Table 3). The hydraulic radius of
sample 383 is somewhat smaller than its modal pore-throat size (Table 3). This can be explained by the
pore-throat distribution being skewed towards large radii. Thus, the modal pore-throat size does not
take smaller but relevant pore-throat sizes into account (Figure 8b). Overall, the resistivity derived
hydraulic (effective) radius provides a good estimate for the pore-throat sizes contributing to fluid
flow in the observed samples.
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3.4. Micro-Computed Tomography (µCT)
In the processedµCT images, wackestone backshoal sample 213 is characterized by a heterogeneous
distribution of porosity (black regions in Figure 10a). In the upper right corner of the figure, where the
brighter circular structures are found, fewer pores occur. The brighter structures indicate higher
densities and are interpreted as anhydrite. Therefore, we suppose that anhydrite reduced the porosity
within the sample. Dolograinstone shoal sample 383 (Figure 10b), in contrast, shows a homogeneous
porosity distribution. The observable pores in shoal grainstone sample 403 (Figure 10c) seems to
be a good example for the partial volume effect where one CT voxel encompasses small pores and
carbonate crystals with highly divergent densities. This mixture of pores and solid material within one
CT voxel results in an averaging of the imaged grey values for this voxel. The complete volume of the
voxel might, therefore, be interpreted as porespace if the averaged grey value is below the threshold
used for the separation between pores and rock matrix. SEM images (Figure 6c,d) show moldic pores
which are not fully dissolved for the most part in grainstone shoal samples 403 and 404. µCT only
shows pores above the resolution limit and the derived porosities should, therefore, be lower than He-,
NMR-, MICP-, and SEM-porosities. However, the remaining calcite crystals inside the moldic pores of
grainstone shoal samples 403, 404 and 449 are below the resolution of the µCT and are detected as
pore space due to the partial volume effect. Therefore, pore-size distributions derived from µCT will
overestimate pore sizes for this facies. In this study an anisotropic diffusion filter was used to remove
noise. Comparably, moldic pores in grainstone shoal sample 449 (Figure 10d) show less calcite remains,
which leads to a more homogeneous background after diffusion processing (Figure 10d). CT-porosity
(Table 3) is derived from calculations after single threshold diffusion processing.
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Figure 10. Exemplary slices of the computed tomography (CT)-3D-stack after ring and diffusion
processing. While dark areas represent pores, mineral phases are indicated in grey (dolomite in (a,b),
calcite in (c–f)). Anhydrite cemented areas are shown in light grey (a).
Compared to SEM-derived pore-size distributions, the distribution curves based on diffusion
processing show larger pores (Figure 11a). In contrast, the ring processed distributions show comparable
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results (Figure 11b). This suggests a greater influence of the partial volume effect on the inhomogeneous
behavior of the µCT slices rather than noise. Even though double-thresholding removed parts of the
small pores, the pore-size distribution curves do not differ significantly. This is due to the limited
amounts of pores which are removed from the image. Further, a comparison of the Otsu and the
single-threshold reveals that distributions are less sensitive to changes in the global threshold as for
example to porosity (Figure 11) as the number of pore voxels is directly proportional to porosity but
only proportional to the cubic root of the radius.
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Figure 11. Comparison of SEM and CT-derived pore-size distributions for grainstone shoal sample 403
as a function of processing. (a) Diffusion processing (b) Ring processing.
Volume reconstruction (Figure 12), processed using the Aviso software, shows well connected
moldic and intercrystalline pores with only minor isolated pores in dolograinstone shoal sample
383. However, the resolution of the µCT images cannot resolve the smallest pores in the low micro-
to nanopore range (Figure 12a). The measured narrow pore-throat sizes and the hydraulic radius
(Figure 8b, Table 3) correlate with the intercrystalline pores hosted by euhedral dolomite crystals,
which connect the high porous moldic pores. This would explain the comparatively high permeability
of 30.6 mD (Table 3). Considering µCT resolution, the moldic pores of grainstone sample 449 seem to
be only poorly connected (Figure 12b), which is consistent with the exceptionally high cementation
exponent of 3.29 (Table 4) and low permeability of 0.04 mD (Table 3).
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Figure 12. Volume reconstruction of moldic and intercrystalline pores in dolgrainstone shoal sample
383 and grainstone sa ple 449. The image is displayed using a cyclic colormap so that unconnected
pores in close proximity are likely to be shown in a differ nt col r. This enables distinguishing between
separat d and connected por s. The di playe cale bars ccount for the b unding-box center. (a) The
color distribution in icates that the moldic and intercrystalline pores of sample 383 are well connected
(turquoise) with only minor isolated pores (all other colors). (b) Sample 449 showing poorly connected
moldic pores. For details see text.
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3.5. NMR
The measured raw data (Figures 13a and 14a) feature a clear distinction between the back shoal
sample (blue) and the shoal samples in the T2 curves. Backshoal sample 213 features smaller relaxation
times, indicating smaller pores sizes. Shoal samples 383 to 404 show almost the same curve shape,
whilst much larger relaxation times have been measured in grainstone shoal sample 449. The T1
relaxation time curves (Figure 14a) feature the same trend as the T2 curves, which was to be expected.
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Following the T2 relaxation time distribution, grainstone shoal sample 449 has the largest relaxation
times and hence the largest pores of the shoal samples (Figure 14). The peak of sample 449 occurs
at five times larger relaxation times compared to the other shoal samples. Compared to samples 403
and 404, dolograinstone shoal sample 383 shows a narrower distribution. It is the only sample where
a signal strength of 0 (Table 2) is observed between the two clusters. Sample 213 differs from the
other samples as the relaxation time peak is one magnitude smaller. For T1 relaxation time derived
distributions (Figure 14b), all samples show a unimodal behavior. Small magnitudes at short relaxation
times might be explained by noise or inversion artifacts. For the shoal samples, it can be observed
that although the positions of the major peaks differ the secondary peaks occur for all samples at a
time of 0.2 s. Comparing the relaxation time distributions of the T1 and T2 experiments, narrower
relaxation distributions for T1 can be observed. Additionally, the T2 relaxation time peaks occur at
smaller times which might be explained by pore coupling. The key assumption of the NMR pore size
distribution determination, that molecules exploring the solid surface by diffusion are not mixed with
other molecules from nearby compartments, does not hold [44]. The T1 curves, however, do not show
pore coupling, as in this measurement, the magnetization increases to its equilibrium value and is,
therefore, easier to interpret. In this study a combination of the SEM- and µCT- derived pore-size
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distributions were used to determine the surface relaxivity ρ as they provide the pore volume as well.
The surface relaxivity was determined while shifting the relaxation time curves over those curves
(Figure 15). The determined surface relaxivities (Table 4) are in the range of ρ values presented in
literature [41,44,45]. The dolomite samples are characterized by higher surface relaxation than the
calcitic samples, which is consistent with the observations by Marschall et al. [41].Geosciences 2019, 9, x FOR PEER REVIEW 23 of 31 
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of the SEM and the CT.
We try to predict permeability from T1 relaxation time distributions using the common
Schlumberger-Doll research model [42]. While calibrating the calculated NMR permeabilities using
measured water permeabilities the best match was obtained using a proportionality constant of
3.06 × 0−13 m2/s. However, by using the mathematically best proportionality constant, a negative R2
was determined. The predicted permeabilities for the calcitic samples were always overestimated,
while the permeabilities of the dolomite samples were underestimated (Figure 16a). Subsequently,
permeabilities were predicted usi c t- ff l e s suggested by Chang et al. [43]. The study
recom ended a value of 0.75 s, i s a e ter fit (R2 = 0.993) but ov restimates the
permeability of sample 213. For our specim n, the best cut-off value was found to be 0.85 s. Calibrating
the predicted p rm ability valu s with the measured values, the best calibration factor was f und
to be 1.41 × 10−9 m2/s resulting in an R2 of 0.9998. In Figure 16b, the NMR predicted and me sured
water permeabilities fit nicely with the exception of grainstone shoal sample 449, where permeability
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is underestimated significantly. A reason for this might be the complete cut-off of the moldic pores for
this sample.
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3.6. Porosity vs. Permeability
orosity-permeabilit relationships in correlation with lithofacies indicate a strong depositional and
early diagenetic control on reservoir quality, with pack/grainstones being associated with particularly
high porosities while mud-/wackestones display comparatively lower porosities. We use grain density
as a measure for lithology or dolomitization, as the density of calcite (ρ = 2.7 g/cm3) differs from the
density of dolomite (ρ = 2.88 g/cm3). In the porosity-permeability plot (Figure 16) the dolomite and
calcite-based faci s are shown in different colors.
3.7. Rock Typing
Amongst the five samples analyzed, we can assign three rock types with significantly differing
pore networks. Notably, the mineralogy in combination with lithofacies is needed for the appropriate
characterization of reservoir properties.
Rock type 1 comprises calcareous-dolostone shoal facies represented by dolograinstone shoal
sample 383 (Figure 5). It is characterized by highly porous ooid molds, well connected by intercrystalline
porosity, which is hosted by euhedral dolomite crystals. This results in high permeability (Table 3).
Figure 17 shows a good correlation between porosity and permeability for this rock type which allows
permeability prediction for a given porosity. However, the correlation is based on only six samples.
Rock type 2 comprises dolomitic-limestone shoal facies represented by samples 403, 404, and 449
(Figure 6). It is characterized by abundant ooid moldic pores, which are separated by tight calcite
cements. This results in high porosity but predominantly low permeability (Table 3). Figure 17
shows the variability of permeability for a given porosity, which is not influenced by the degree
of dolomitization.
Rock type 3 comprises the dolomitic backshoal facies represented by sample 213 (Figure 4).
It is characterized by low total porosity and permeability (Table 3) but also a strong increase in
permeability with porosity (Figure 17). This results from intercrystalline and vuggy pores which are
well connected, despite their patchy and heterogeneous distribution. There is no distinct correlation
between porosity-permeability with lithology (Figure 17) indicating that the degree of dolomitization
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does not control the pore network but the porosity, which is mostly below 15% for backshoal facies
and ranges between 1 and 35% for the shoal facies.Geosciences 2019, 9, x FOR PEER REVIEW 25 of 31 
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and blue, respectively. Analyzed samples are indicated by their numbers. The regression and its
coefficient of determination (R2) of dolograinstone shoal samples (Rock Type 1) are indicated.
4. Discussion
Considering the relationship between rock types and their poroperm distributions with the
integrati of texture and pore types in icate that the rese voir quality in this Permo-Triassic Khuff
succession is controlled mainly by diagenesis [25,46]. F r a quan itative characterization of the reservoir
proper ies in such a heterogene us carbonate reservoir, the integration of sedimentary and diagenetic
features are essential [25]. Petrographic observations confirm that dissolution is the most important
f ctor in porosity creation in the studi d area (e.g., Figures 4–6). This proces has been recognized
as a ke f ctor in generating reservoir quality in all Khuff reservoirs [21,25]. Dis olution occurs in
the form of partial dissolution, molds, and vugs, and is likely th result of inte siv circulation f
mete ric water undersaturat d with respect to aragonite and/or calcite [46]. As a result, the o litic
grainstone underwent ooid dissolution and blocky calcite cementation. It is considerable, that the
meteori water infiltrating in the ooid beds dissolved the grains and became saturated with respect to
Mg-calcite. While infiltrating downwards it precipitate the blocky calcite cements. These pro esses
most likely occurred simultaneou ly with th ooids possessing an original aragonitic mineralogy [46].
However, Khuff strata ar predominantly characterized by dolostone, with limestone intervals mainly
c nfined to the grain shoal facies [47]. Sedimentological, petrographic and geochemical data indicate
that sabkha and reflux models are the two main mechani ms for dolomitiz tion in the dolostones of
t e Khuff formation [47], lthough there is evidence of dolomite recrystallization and cementatio
du ing urial [21,48]. Petrographic examinations indicate that the reservoir rocks have been affected
by compaction. Most depositional fabrics show little evidence for c mpaction prior to dolomitiz ti ,
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suggesting that this process pre-dates compaction [25]. As a result of increasing compaction (chemical
compaction), solution seams and stylolites have developed (Figure 6e). However, ooids have not
undergone physical compaction, since neither plastic nor brittle deformation features have been
observed (Figures 5 and 6). This is attributed to framework stabilization during early cementation [46].
Carbonate reservoirs often contain heterogeneous pore systems (nano-, micro-, meso- and
macro-pores) that span several orders of magnitude in scale, from nanometers to meters [3]. Rocks with
a higher proportion of nano- and microporosity have systematically lower negative capillary pressure
(Pc) and lower relative permeability (Kr) than rocks with a lower proportion of nano- and micropores [49].
The latter leads to more favorable pore fluid movement in rocks with heterogeneous pore systems due
to higher absolute permeability. Especially the dolomitic backshoal facies shows a wide range of pore-
and, especially, pore-throat sizes (Figures 7a and 8a), which are heterogeneously distributed throughout
the samples leading to a wide range of measured permeabilities (Figure 16). Accordingly, the range
of permeabilities measured on dolomitic shoal facies is somewhat narrower following the narrow
pore-throat size (Figures 7b and 8b). Therefore, while the mostly poor permeability is controlled by
nano- and micropore-dominated dolomitic intervals, variable permeability in heterogeneous multi-scale
pore-systems is largely controlled by mesopores [49]. However, the dolograinstone shoal sample 383
shows that extensive dolomitization might lead to a high permeability since intercrystalline porosity
forms a well-connected pore network [26]. Calcite based intervals observed in this study show no
distinct relationship between porosity and permeability. The observed calcite-dominated samples have
been leached after being cemented by calcite around the ooids. Calcite cements might be relatively tight
with only minor intercrystalline pores (Figure 6) and small pore-throat sizes (Figure 8c–e), which is
accordance with observations made by Remeysen and Swennen [26] and Adam et al. [46]. They are
often characterized by meso-and macropores but flow properties strongly depend on their connectivity.
The comparison of the resistivity, i.e., of the formation factor, with permeability suggests that the major
control for the permeability of the studied carbonate samples is pore connectivity (tortuosity) but not
pore size.
In order to determine the surface relaxivity from NMR relaxation time distributions, Marschall et
al. [41] proposed an algorithm comprising the use of MICP derived pore-throat size-distributions (e.g.,
Boever et al., [16]). However, since the modal peaks of NMR-derived distributions are represented
by long relaxation times and thus, compared to MICP-derived distributions, larger radii, the surface
relaxivities are too low compared to observations from Talabi et al. [44], Marschall et al. [41] and Vincent
et al. [45]. Finally, a combination of the SEM- and µCT- derived pore-size distributions was used to
determine the surface relaxivity as they provide the pore volume as well. The determined surface
relaxivities (Table 4) are in the range of ρ values presented in the literature [41,44,45]. The dolomite
samples are characterized by a higher surface relaxation than the calcitic samples which is in accordance
with Marschall et al. [41]. Comparing MICP and NMR signals, larger pores in all samples are not
detected by MICP. Following this observation, it might be deduced that large pores do not touch
each other and are only connected by intercrystalline pores. For the samples 213 and 403 to 449,
the smaller clusters within the NMR relaxation curves mark the starting point of the mercury intrusion
(Figure 17a–e). Therefore, pores connected to the secondary clusters might determine the flow
properties. Mercury intrusion of dolograinstone shoal sample 383 (Figure 17b) starts at radii above the
second observed NMR peak. This suggests that pores are well connected and that pores represented
by secondary NMR peaks are not the flow limiting factor. The secondary NMR peak of grainstone
shoal sample 449 occurs at smaller radii compared to the other shoal samples (Figure 17f). This might
be an indication of comparably smaller intercrystalline pores matching with the lowest permeability of
all samples studied in detail (Table 3). Radii of secondary pores of shoal samples 383, 403, and 404 are
similar. This might be related to the fact that those samples have the same primary intercrystalline
pore size. Compared to SEM and µCT, NMR pore-size distributions show narrower peaks while peak
positions are similar. Increased pore sizes of the µCT spectra can be explained by the partial volume
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effect. µCT derived pore-size distribution of sample 213 (Figure 15b) does not fit the other distributions
because most of the pores are below the resolution of the µCT of 7.1 µm.
Although an NMR derived permeability prediction was possible in this study, it is likely
that the results cannot be applied to NMR logging data as only T2 measurements are acquired in
borehole logging due to time issues, which might be affected by pore coupling. If this potential pore
coupling is not corrected for, the signal of the moldic pores overlays the signal of the intercrystalline
pores. For this reason, the simple cut-off would not be able to separate the two classes and
consequently, the intercrystalline pore sizes, the volume fraction and, hence, the permeabilities
would be overestimated.
Combining the introduced methods, it was possible to identify the number of intercrystalline pores
and their size as the limiting factor for the flow within the shoal samples. Variations between the samples
are most likely associated with their various diagenetic histories. For further facies, other factors as the
ones observed might gain increased importance. Therefore, applying the proposed workflow to further
depositional environments would test and further improve the pore characterization capabilities
in carbonate reservoirs. As the five samples provided do not represent all rock types in the Khuff
Formation, a much larger dataset would be needed to statistically cover the entire spectrum of pore
network heterogeneity. This would allow constraining the relationship between pore systems and
reservoir properties to improve the predictive capability of rock typing.
5. Conclusions
Our integrated petrographic and petrophysical approach combines classical petrographic methods
with techniques such as mercury intrusion capillary pressure (MICP), resistivity, nuclear magnetic
resonance (NMR), as well as µCT and BIB-SEM imaging with the aim to differentiate and quantify
pore types. With this, we provide a quantitative assessment of pore systems and the controlling
factors for fluid flow in carbonates. BIB-SEM mosaics are used to effectively characterize pores as
well as mineral phases and to quantify pore-size distributions from nanometers to several hundred
micrometers. MICP and electric resistivity add information about the sizes of fluid pathways and pore
connectivity. Therefore, they aid the understanding of measured permeability. In addition, the use of
µCT provides fast and non-destructive pore quantification as well as the observation of the 3D spatial
distribution of pores and mineral phases. However, smallest micro- and nanopores cannot be resolved.
Both SEM and µCT derived pore-size distributions are used to determine the NMR surface relaxivity
and, subsequently, the NMR derived pore-size distribution. Further, applying a cut-off value of 0.85 s,
predicted permeabilities from T1 spectra correlate well with measured permeabilities for the most
part. The strong correlation between measured electric resistivity and permeability could potentially
be used to estimate permeability from wireline resistivity measured in the flushed zone close to the
borehole wall. A combined analysis utilizing the introduced petrographic and petrophysical methods
provides the best results with respect to pore system characterization.
The workflow applied in our Khuff Formation case study resulted in the discrimination of three
different carbonate rock types with clearly discernible pore networks. Notably, the mineralogy in
combination with lithofacies is needed for the appropriate characterization of the reservoir properties
of these rock types. This confirms that the highest total porosity is hosted by moldic porosity in
shoal facies where dolomitization leads to well-connected intercrystalline pores and effective porosity.
Different degrees of ooid dissolution results in variable permeability for a given porosity. In back-shoal
facies, dolomitization leads to low total porosity but well-connected and heterogeneously distributed
vuggy and intercrystalline pores, which improves permeability. Micro- and nanoporosity (<20 µm)
is present in all analyzed samples and its contribution to effective porosity depends on the textural
context. Micro-and nanopores as intercrystalline porosity significantly increase effective porosity
and permeability while they have no effect on permeability inside partially dissolved moldic pores.
Rare microporosity observed between otherwise tight calcite cements does not significantly increase
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permeability. Based on this study we suggest an integrated laboratory analysis workflow for improved
rock typing and pore-network imaging.
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